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KNOWN TOXIC FOODS FORDOGS

KI{OWN TOXIC FOODS FORDOGS
for my dog?
Q. Which foods could be dangerous

of
A. Some foods which are edible for humans, and even other species
animals, can pose hazards for dogs because of their different

metabolism.Somemaycauseonlymilddigestiveupsets'whereas'
others can cause severe illness, and even death' The following
common food items should not be fed (intentionally or
because we
unintentionaily) to dogs. This list is, of course, incomplete
eat'
can not possibly list everything your dog should not

Reasons to avoid

ltems to avoid
Alcoholic beverages

Con cquse intoxicotion, como, ond

d*ath'

dogs'
Con contain onion Powder, which con be toxic to
(Pleose see onion below.) Con olso result in nutritionol

deficiencies,

if fed in lorge omounts'

Con cquse obstruction or locerotion of the digestive
fish,
poultry, or other meot sysfem.

Bones from

sources
Cot food

Generally too high in protein ond

fots'

Contoin coff eine,theobromine, or theophylline, which
con be toxic ond offect the heqrt ond nervous
Con couse vomiting.

Fot trimmings

Con couse pqncrqqtili

Grqpss a'ld- rgis![s

Contoin on unknown toxin, which con domoge

s-.

the

Unknown compound couses ponting, increosed haort
rote, elevated temperotute, seizures, qnd deoth'
Humon vitqmin
suPP lements contai
r

ron

ge the lining of the digestive system and be
the liver and
nt n9 toxic to the other orgons including
Con domo

kidneys.
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Largeomounts

:

of liver con couse vitamin A toxicity, which offects

muscles

ond bones.
Mqcodomia nuts

Contoin on unknown toxin, which can off ect the
digestive ond nervous systams qnd muscle'

the nervous system, cquse vomiting, ond
chonges in the heort rateSome qdult dogs ond cots do not hove sufficient
omounts of the enzyme loctose, which breoks down
the loctose in milk. This cqn result in diqrrheo'
Can depress

fotilk ond other doirY

products

Loctose-free milk products ore ovoiloble for pets'

&toldy or sPoiled food
oorbooe
,

Con contoin multiple toxins cousing vomiting and
diorrheo ond con olso offect other orgons'

Mushrooms

Con contoin

toxins, which may offect multiple
systems in the body, cause shock, ond result in
deoth.

which con domoge
Onions ond gorlic (row, Contoin sulfoxides ond disulfides,
red blood cells ond couse qnemio.Cots qre mo?e
cooked, or Powder)
susceptible thon dogs' Gorlic is less toxic thon
onions.

Seeds con couse intestinol obstruction ond enteritis.
Pits from Peoches ond

Con couse

obstruction of the digestive trqct'

plums

Pototo, rhuborb, and
tomato leaves; Pototo
ond tomqto stems

Contoin oxqlotes, which can aff ect the digeslive,
nervous, ond urinory systems. This is more of o
problem in livestock.

contoin on enzyme colled ovidin, which decreoses lhe
obsorption of biotin (o B vitomin). This con leod to
skin ond hoir coqt problems' Row e99s moy olso
contoin Salmonella.
deficiencY
result in o thio@
leoding to loss of oppetite, seizures, ond tn severe
coses, deoth. More common if row f ish is fed

Cqn

Tf
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eaten in large guontities

it

moy leod

to eleclrolyte
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trapped in the digestive system; colled a
"string foreign bodY."

Con become

Con leod

Sugory foods

to obesity, dentol problems, and possibly

diobetes mellitus.
Toble scrops (in lorge
omounts)

Toble scrqPs ore not nutritionolly bolonced. They
should neverbemorethon 10% of the diet. Fot
should be trimmed from meot; bones should not be

fed.
Contoins nicotine, which offects the digestive ond
nervous systems. Con result in ropid heort beot,
collopse, como, ond deqth.

the digestive system,
cousing poin ond possible rupture of the stomoch or
Can expond ond produce gos in

Yeost dough

intestines.
List obtained from Dr.Foster and Smith's Website'

Toxic Plants to Animals
There are many common foods, plants and flowers that can be very toxic to
your dog.

Belowyou'llfindalistofthemostcommontypes:
* Indicates that a substance is especially dangerous and can be fatal'

3 of

Alcohol (all beverages, ethanol, methanol,
isopropyl)
Almonds*
Amarylis bulb*
Apricot*
Autumn crocus (Colchicum autumnale)*
Avocado (leaves, seeds, stem, skin)*
Azalea (entire rhododendron family)

Iris corms
Jack-in-the-pulpit*
Jimson weed*

Begonia*
Bird of Paradise
Bittersweet

Lily-of-the-valley
Lupine species

Kalanchoe*
Larrtana*
larkspur
Lily (bulbs of most sPecies)
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Bleeding heart*
Boxwood
Bracken fem
Buckeye
Buttercup (Ranunculus)
Caffeine
Caladium*
Calla lily*
Castor bean* (can be fatal if chewed)
Cherry
Chinese sacred or heavenly bamboo*
Chocolate
Choke cherry (unriPe berries)t
Chrysanthemum (a natural source of

Marijuana or hemP (Cannibus)*
Milkweed*
Mistletoe berries*
monkshood*
Moming glory*
Mountain laurel
Narcissus (Daffodil)

Oak* (remove bark for use as a bird
perch)
Oleander*
Onions*
Peaches*

pyrethrins)
Clematis
Crocus bulb
Croton (Codiaeum sP')
Cyclamen bulb

Pencil cactus plant* (Euphorbia sp')
*
Philodendron (ail sPecies)
Poinsettia (many hybrids, avoid them

Daffodil (Narcissus)
Delphenium
Dumb cane (Dieffenbachia)*

Rhubarb leaves*
Rosary Pea (Arbus sp.)* (Can be fatal
if chewed)

Elderberry (unriPe berries)
English ivy (A11 Hedera species of ivy)

S

all)
Potato (leaves and stem)

cheffelera (umbrella Plan|
Shamrock (Oxalis sP.)*
Spurge (Euphorbia sP.)

Fig (Ficus)
Four-o'clocks (Mirabilis)
Foxglove (Digitalis)

Tomatoes (leaves and stem)

Garlic*

Yew*.

Umbrella Plant (Scheffelera)

Hyacinth bulbs
Hydrangea*
Holly berries

Here is a link to some information about the possible problem with a Heartworm Injection
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Poison Control Ilotline
888-232-8870 (TOLL FREE)
goes to pay
For anyone who may not know, the poison control number charges you $35, This
credit card ready.
the vet in case of a phone. consult.If you ever have to call, make sure to have

BACK TO DOG'S LINKS
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